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Business Locals

CHEERFUL HOMES

makes health and nothing
promotes cheerfulness In the home

quicker than music and song. Our
business Is therefore a cheer-promot-
ing one as we carry everything that

Is musical. Late poDular sheet music
10c the copy; classics one-half of pub-
lishers' price. Musical merchandise of
all kinds. Yohn Bros. 8 North Market
Square.

BUSINESS GETTERS

Every business man is constantly
figuring on the best methods of get-
ting more business. Methods vary
but the dodger, the hand bill and
poster are now relics of antiquity.
Facsimile letters, so much like the
original typewritten ones, that even an
expert cannot detect the difference, is
the modern way. Weaver Typewriting
Co., 25 North Third street.

18 IT ALL FADED?

Last year's linen Buit may be so
faded that you do not think it worth

while to have it cleaned. But, you

know, we can dye It almost any de-

sired color and make It just like new.
If it is still serviceable, though soiled
or faded, send It to us. the old reli-
able cleaning and dyeing establish-
ment. Compton's, 1006 North Third
street, branch 121 Market street.

YOUR NEW HOME

Young folks who start housekeeping

in June should be sure to start right

by eliminating all unnecessary drudg-
ery. The modern method of "doing"
the family wash is the Troy laundry

way. The young wife does not get ex-

hausted and nervous and set the house

topsy-turvy. Begin right by sending

for the Troy laundry wagon. Either
phone.

ELECTRICALLY COOL

That means to have one of our elec-

trical fans installed in your home or

office to stir up the still air and send-

ing It flying toward you at the rate of

sixty miles an hour or any other speed

you prefer. Phone Dauphtn Electrical
Supplies Co. 434 Market street.

WE CERTAINLY WILL

send the prescription or anything that

you want from this drug store. If
vou will simply step to the phone and
tell us what your requirements are,

or if you should need medicines or
emergency helps we will be double-

quick In getting them to you. E. Z. .
Gross druggist and apothecary, 119

Market street.

THE MONTH OF GIFTS

June is the month of commence-
ments and weddings, therefore, it is

also the month of gift buying, second-
ary only to Christmas. This store is

full of appropriate gift suggestions for
graduates, bride or bridegroom. He-

liable watches of standard makes,

c hains, fobs, rings, pins and brooches,

as well as silverware for table, clocks,

etc. W. R. Atkinson, 1423% North
Third street.

FOR MEN "WH6 CARE"

Those are the men for whom we

make clothes. We've pleased people

who were never pleased before. Cut

and fitted comfortable; tailored in a

workmanlike manner; fashioned cor-
rectly. In other words, made right is

what puts Simms' custom clothing in

favor among men "who care." 22
North Fourth street.

DAINTY FOOTWEAR

Every women is as proud of her

shoes as she is of her dress because
she realizes that a neatly attired foot

is essential to make the costume look

complete. Attractive are the ladies'

Colonial pumps we are sellinE, specla.l

at $2.45. Others in gun metal and
patent with steel cut buckles, $1.98.
Deichler, 13th and Market streets.

SULPHUR AND MOIiASSES

Minus the molasses, we apply this

old-fashioned remedy in a new way

externally, through the medium of

scientific sulphur vapor baths. The

fumes or vapor from a solution of

sulphur causes the impurities of the

system to exercise through the pores

of the skin. Health Studio, John H.
Peters, H. D., 207 Walnut street.

A SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION
can be secured on your fire insurance
rates if you use or have on hand a
Pyrene fire extinguisher, approved by

National Board of Fire Underwriters.
Sold by E. Mather Co., 204 Walnut St.,
machine, plumbing and automobile
supplies.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNICS
and church festivals should place their
orders for Hershey's all cream ice
cream to be sure they have the best
obtainable. The U. S. Department of
Agriculture had a man at our plant
for six weeks making certain tests.
The formula of Ingredients endorsed
by him as the best has been adopted
by us. Phone Hershey Creamery Co.,
401 South Cameron street.

GLASSES OR WRINKLES?

Did you ever watch a person trying
to read or look at some other small
object without glasses and note the
wrinkles and frown and crowsfeet that
uppeared and increased in depth as
he increased his efforts to see? How
about yourself? Which would you
rather have, good glasses and good
eyesight or unsightly wrinkles? Ralph
D. Pratt, eyesight specialist, 807 North
Third street.

ONE-THIRI) LESS ELECTRIC

That Is what we claim for our elec-
tric fans. Made of extra thin, fine
quality steel blades and exceptionally
rapid motors, you can have cool
breezes all summer for one-third less
than the average fan. Fans, 8 to 16
inches, including oscillating models, $9
up to s2l. Keystone Supply Co., 814
North Third street.

CREDIT RULES WORLD
Butcher and b&Ker and candlestick

maker, or the more modern light mak-
ers, must have cash or credit to do
business. The banks furnish them
with the required cash on proper se-
curity. We make a specialty of loan-
ing small sums of money to those who
have no banking connection. Lowest
rates in city. In fact, lower than even
the law permits us to charge. Penn-
sylvania Investment Co., 132 Walnut
street.

WHAT'S THE USE

of putting your good money Into fac-
tory-tailored garments when you can
get distinctive and exclusive fashion
ideas put Into your clothes by George
F. Shope, the Hill Tailor. The fact Is
pretty well recognized by the young
men of Harrisburg that the snappiest
style ideas in tailoring emanate from
Shope's, 1241 Market street.

RUBBER-SOLE YOUR SHOES

Your old shoes will stand any wear
and be suitable for most anywhere?-
tennis, golf, yachting, tramping,
camping city or county, boardwalk
or mountain ?if you will let us put on
a pair of Goodyear rubber soles. For
$1.50 we will remake your old shoes
with full soles and spring heels of pure
para rubber. City Shoe Repairing
Company, 317 Strawberry street.

morning in Council chamber, that itwas unfair to interfere with the con-
struction of an addition to the silk
mill at this time; that it would work
a hardship on the company, and thatit might result in the removal of a
valuable plant from Harrisburg. In
giving the side of his company Mr.
Forsch said, in part:

MillOwners' Viewpoint
"We have been given a permit for

the erection of a new building. Ma-
chinery has been ordered and a con-
tract given out three weeks ago is now
in operation. This improvement willcost between $40,000 and $50,000. We
understand that to go ahead with the
improvement now would mean paying
of damages by the city. Furthermore,
if we were stopped in the construction
of the new building, it might necessi-
tate the removal of this part of the
Industry to another city.

"The people who want the streetopened complain that our mill is noisy
and that they do not want a mill there.The buildings now standing were
erected seventy years ago. It has been
an industrial plant that long. People
who are complaining came since the
mill was erected. They knew it was
there, and if It was a too noisy neigh-
borhood, why did they build?

"What we want you to do is to say
whether we can go ahead or must quit
and go elsewhere. It was a question
whether we would spend $50,000 inPaterson, N. J., or in Harrisburg. Yourcity offers the best inducement in'help
and facilities. We are willing to meetthe city half way and do everything
that is fair, but we want to knowwhere we stand in this deal."

Expect Amicable Adjustment
-City Solicitor Seitz stated that hewas present as the personal legal rep-

resentative of Councils; that it was
simply a conference to ascertain what
the opinions of the representatives ofthe silk mill firm and that the people
representing a respectable community
were desirous of having the street
opened.

Mayor Royal called attention to theordinance, which only provides for the
placing of the street on the officialmap between Front and Secondstreets, and said the city did not want
to lose the silk mill as an industry.
The Mayor was of the opinion that an
amicable adjustment might be reached.Following a conference of the silk
mill officials Mr. Forsch announced
that he was ready to make a propo-
sition to the city. He said that the
firm would agree to turn over to thecity ground now owned by the com-
pany for a twenty-foot street. In re-
turn the Bilk mill company was to bepermitted to go ahead with the Im-
provement, and in the event of Briggs
street being eventually opened as a
sixty-foot thoroughfare the silk mill
company would have a right to claimdamages for the entire width.

This proposition will be put in writ-
ing and taken up at a conference to
be held two weeks hence. Property
owners will be invited and allowed to
be heard in their behalf. The silk mill
representatives also agreed to hold off
on the Improvement until June 20.

MISS PRUDEVCE YESSLER
Miss Prudence Yessler, aged 51. died

this morning at her home, 418 South
Seventeenth street. The body will be
taken to York for burial.

PRETTY WEDDING
IT ELMTIIiE

Joseph E. Lentz and Miss May S.
Kerstetter Married; Guests

From Many Towns Attend

Elizabethville, Pa., June B.?Joseph

H. Lentz, son of Mrs. J. C. Lenta, and

Miss May S. Kerstetter, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Kerstetter, were

married yesterday morning at 11
o'clock at the Kerstetter residence in

Elizabethville. The ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. J. S. Farnsworth
and the ring ceremony was used. Both

young people are well known through-
out the upper end of the counry and
guests were present from many towns.

The best man was Allen Lentz and
Miss Freda Dieruff, of Minersville, was
maid of honor. The bridesmaids were
Miss Jeanette Walters, Miss Faye
Moyer and Miss Amy Romberger, of
Elizabethville. Miss Esther Kerstetter
was flower girl and Misss Beulah
Steever. of Wleonisco, played the wed-
ding march. The bride wore a gown
of lace over net.

The wedding was one of the pret-
tiest of the season in the upper end of
the county. The large room in Which
the ceremony took place was deco-
rated with cut flowers, white pillars
and white draperies. The dining room
was also prettily arranged and dinner
was served by the well-known caterer,
G. S. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lentz received many
gifts, both being popular among a
wide circle of friends. Among the
guests were Mrs. J. C. Lentz, Mrs.
Isaac Kerstetter, of Dalmatia; Mr. and
Mrs. Jere Weaver, of Curtin; the Rev.
and Mrs. J. C. Weaver, of Sharpsville,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. William J. Witnier,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Campbell, J. E.
Lentz. Miss Irene Lentz and Miss Dor-
othy Lentz. of Elizabethville; Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lentz, of Curtin; the Rev.
and Mrs. J. C. Farnsworth and Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Billman, of Elizabeth-
ville; Mr. and Mrs. L. Kerstetter,
daughter Margaret and son Ralph, of
Lykens; Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Tressler
and son Russell, of Dalmatia; Mr. and
Mrs. Wbester Weaver, of Curtin;
Misses Clara and Etta Kerstetter, of
Dalmatia, and Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Bohner and daughter Laura, of Pillow.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. WILLIAM J. BOUSMAN

Mrs. William J. Bousman, aged 50,
died last evening at her home, one
mile north of Penbrook. She Is sur-
vived by her husband. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock. Burial will be made in
the Shoop Church Cemetery.

COUNTY TEACHERS'.
EXAMS ANNOUNCED

| Superintendent Shambangh Fixes
Dates For Instructors' Provi-

sional Certificates

24 and will be the first to be
ducted under the supervision of the
new county school head. Following-
is the schedule: >

Hummelstown, High School, June
16.

Halifax. High School, June 17.

| Elizabethvllle, High School, June 18.
Millersville, Normal School (Dau-

phin county teachers taking summer
course), June 22.

| Ilarrisburg, grand jury room, Court-
; house, June 24.

! <»nest From Ix>B Angolcs.?Mrs. A.
F. Russell, of Los Angeles, Cal., for-
merly Miss Prelmm, this city, is a
guest at the home of Special License
Tax Officer William D. Block, 130
Evergreen street.

Mercantile Licenses Coming In.?Ofthe 2,500 or more county mercantile
licenses that must be taken out for
the ensuing year before July 1, just
781 have been lifted to date at theCounty Treasurer's office.

Boards of Viewers Report. Theboard of viewers headed by Attorney
Paul G. Smith, which considered the
question of opening a new road near
Lykens, reported favorably to the
Dauphin County Court to-day. Tho
same board, however, reported ad-versely on the question of opening anew road in Jackson and another in
Lower Paxton. The latter is the new
road asked for near Hershey.

Bclleviieltes Want to Organize.Application was made to the Dauphin
Court to-day by the residents of Bell-vue Park for the incorporation of the
Bellevue Park Association. The deedsof sale for lots in that section, it was
pointed out to the court, contain stipu-
lations that the. purchaser is to pay
from sfi to S3O yearly for the main-tenance of what is known as the
'pentwater" and Oak Woods districtsfor tennis courts, etc., for recreationpurposes. The association, It is un-

derstood, after all the property has
been sold by the Union Realty Invest-ment Company, is to succeed this com-
pany as a permanent organization.

Water Pipe In Nineteenth St. ?Bids
for the construction of a 12-inch wa-
ter main in Nineteenth street fromDerry to Paxton streets will be opened
at 3 o'clock, Monday, June 15, by City
Commissioner H. P. Bowman, super-
intendent of the department of publicsafety.

To Serve as Uncle Sam's Jurors.?
Ex-Sheriff J. Rowe Fletcher, city, and
Charles W. Rank, Williamstown. went
to Williamsport to-day to serve as
jurors for Federal court this week.
Only one case of local interest is
listed. This is the trespass suit against
the Pennsylvania railroad brought by
Mrs. Ella Getkin. She wants $35,000
damages for the death of her husband
who was killed In a wreck near Wil-
liameport.

Bar Association to Meet. ?Fridav
evening, June 12, is the date fixed for
the June meeting of the Dauphin
County Bar Association. The law-
yers' session is scheduled to meet in
No. 2 courtroom at 8 o'clock.

GIVESCITYTWENTY
FEET ATBRIG6S ST.

[Continued from First Pago.]

The Matchless June Economy Event
Began Saturday With Activity In AllDepartments
This Harrisburg Greatest Carnival of Bargains Continues All cf This Week

Sale of Women's and Misses' Silk Dresses
Formerly $18.50 to $25.00 Suitable For Street, Afternoon and Evening Wear AC? J h"C arC SO many styles that we cannot describe them. But we may say that every dress was made this season?two lots H M M

all are found
S

fi
tW ° WCekS ' Every late style feature?including tunic skirts, kimono sleeves and unique trimming effects? I \u25a0 H Qj

The fabrics are all desirable summery silks, including Crepe de Chine, Silk Poplins, plain and changeable Taffetas?and in 111 =====

splendid qualities in the prettiest colorings of the season. For the most part the styles are plain and simple?the kind one doesn't I M W _

tire of soon, but there are also more elaborate models for those who prefer them; and the prices are remarkably low, for we bought m. M » =

these at our own prices. ?-

S2O to $25 SILK DRESSES FOR STOUT WOMEN (b|A FA Cnm ? F , Tom?,? ir,Materials of high-grade Silk Poplins and pretty soft Silks, elegantly I W
v/Oi]i6 ILCLYIy 1 O TfIOYYOXI)

made. All this season's styles, including the long Russian lines, full cut fj/f ?» -i A » Iskirts. No matter what size you may require in stouts you will find it here. v v Willie the A.SSOrtmeTlt IS Complete

Every Suit& Coat Marked
Women's & Misses' Suits Women's & Misses' Suits Women's & Misses' Suits Women's & Misses' Coats Women's & Misses' Coats
That Formerly Sold Up to That Formerly Sold Up to That Formerly Sold Up to That Formerly Sold Up to That Formerly Sold Up to
sls; For Quick Disposal S2O; For Quick Disposal S3O; For Quick Disposal $6; For Quick Disposal $10; For Quick Disposal

$4.75 $6.75 $9.75 $2.75 $4.75
Women's and Misses' Stunning Washable Dresses and Skirts Wonderfully Low in Price
$3.00 Women's & Misses' $4.00 Women's & Misses' $7.50 & $8.50 Women's & Misses' $1.50 and $2 Women's & Misses' $2.50 Women's & Misses'
Washable Summer Dresses Washable Summer Dresses Washable Summer Dresses Washable DRESS SKIRTS Washable DRESS SKIRTS

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95
Pretty Street Dresses of linon, Of pretty voiles, lawns, Daintiest summer frocks, in Very latest and smartest de- Fine material of ratine, Bed-

flowered crepes, reps and rice chambrays, floral crepes and
vo^es » cotton crepes, ratines, signs, in fashionable materials ford cord, and other washable

cloth. Trimmed in contrasting rice cloths. Plain colors and ? tC" j? ,f trikine new models, of pique, rep linen and crepe materials, in the newest Rus-
, ...

. . ? . , .
?

, ,

beautifully trimmed with with the popular Russian tunic sian tunic and tier stvlescolors. A big variety in most stripe effects; stylish models, elaborate laces, ribbons and effects. In regular and extra Made up in regular and extra
any color. in tunic and tiered effects. bows. sizes. sizes.

kSPOßTinft^news*!
Pitcher White Scores

Shut Out Victory;
Muhlenberg Hitless

Special to The Telegrapn

Annvllle, Pa., June B.?Pitcher H.
R. White, who signed to pitch for

Connie Mack, shut out Muhlenberg
Saturday without a run or hit, winning

his game for Lebanon Valley, score
2 to 0.

POLO CONTESTANTS READY
FOR THE FIRST MATCH

New York, June B.?Weather per-

mitting, the teams of England and

America will line up at Meadowbrook,
Long Island, to-morrow afternoon for
the first of the polo matches for the
international cup now held by this
country. The Englishmen had their
final practice yesterday.

The contest will be decided by the
best two out of three games and the
teams will line up as follows:

England?No. 1, Captain H. A. Tom-
kinson; No. 2, Captain L. S. G. Cheape;
No. 3, Major F. W. Barrett; back,
Captain Vivian Lockett. Substitutes?
Lord Wimborne, John A. Traill.

American?No. 1, Rene La Mon-
tagne;; No. 2, J. M. Waterbury; No. 3,
Devereaux Milne; back, Lawrence
Waterbury. Substitutes?C. C. Rum-
sey, Malcolm Stevenson, H. C. Phipps.

RED ROSE DAY AT TULPEHOCKEN
Special to The Telegraph

liebanon, Pa.. June B.?Several hun-
dred people from various parts of Leb-
anon and Berks counties, with a
sprinkling from more distant points, |
yesterday participated with the con-

\
. Summer Novelties in

Pictorial Review
Patterns

unic"

T
new jrrf)

* ) Jlt/A
"Paquin" Skirt

/ Mm. v/*' r Foulard \u25a0nd E»n- LjV ' ? ft I \

1 IF 1
broidery Dresses arc the r /fl * »\l\\ \ J/. Wc \ latest word from Paris. Ly Ij« . »\\ r"I

jrer- ??-~ar-«
These novel ties can- « 5 \

Iti,- '££l?3 not be obtained in " * [ fSbir_
I *ny Other pattern. ' .V

-

L < replete collection of . 'l' ISZSJSS"*' 1
I. I L lie FASHION BOOK r. fCTM! f"< S»»"ER J" | J

of the Celebrated /1 4 " j[l
IFLH PICTORIAL REVIEW I 1 'J* AFT

PATTERNS "IFTWF
tirf Only 10c when purchased L 4 \\

with one 15c pattern.

sßS'nfcl'SS *1 lb Finn faa. suSsSJti'SS
Dives, Pomeroy (Si. Stewart

LIN9LESTOWN TO
GET MORE SERVICE

Bell Telephone Will Erect a Pole
Line to That Part of Lower

Paxton

The Bell Telephone Company has
notified the Public Service Commission
that a sufileient number of subscribers
in the vicinity of I..lnslestown has
been secured to warrant the construc-
tion of a pole line. This will enablethe company to furnish service to Hor-
ace A. Keefer and others who com-
plained to the commission some time
ago that they were unable to get a
connection.

The Home Water Company, of
Royersford, informs the commission
that people are using water motor
washing machines without permission
and wants to know if a penalty of $5
or $lO be imposed on those who clan-
destinely use the water whether this
penalty would be approved by the
commission.

In reply to a query of Norman M. D.
Crawford, president of the Reading
Transit and Ught Company, the coun-
sel of the commission advises that no
ruling has been made on the subject
of free transportation for charities.
He is informed that the commission,
however, is bound by the terms andprovisions of the law as it finds it de-
clared by the Constitution and by acts
of Assembly; and ,in view of these
provisions of the fundamental and
statutory laws of the State, the com-
mission would seem to be without au-
thority to rule that the free transpor-
tation referred to may lawfully be
accorded.

gregation of Tulpehocken Reformed
I Church, three miles east of Myers-
town, in conducting the annual feast
of roses.

MAX DROWNED IN JUNIATA
Special to The Telegraph

Millerstown, Pa., June B.?Roscoe
Cook, son of Brandt Cook, of Center-
ville, was drowned in the Juniata river
two miles below town Sunday after-

i noon. He and several of his boy
friends were in bathing when young
Cook was seized with cramps.

WAHL'S RECORD STANDS

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111., June 8.?A new "big

nine" conference record in the high
jump will be allowed Wahl, of Wis-
consin, it was said to-day. Wahl
topped the bar at 6 feet 1% inches at
Saturday's meet, but the mark was
achieved after competition in the event
had ended. However, the conference
rules permit additional records to

make records, and after careful meas-
urement, it was decided that Wahl's
achievement should stand. The former
record was 6 feet % of an inch, mada
by French, of Kansas, in the 1910 con-
ference, meet. Next years meet prob-
ably will be held here.

AUTOMOBILISTS

Lend me your good sense just a
minute. If you damage your own
car; if you damage property; if your
car burns; if it should be stolen,' my
policies would keep you safe. Any
broker will take your order, be sure
it's Aetna?The Essiclc offices.

DEATH OF LEVI LAUNCE

Special to The Tclegraph
Plketown, Pa., June 8. LeviI-annce, a lifelong resident of West

Hanover township, died on Sunday
afternoon after an illness of over a
year. He was about 75 years of age.

[\u25a0Other S|)orts on Pago 8]

KING OSCAR 5c CIGARS
There are no bands on 'em!
They are full londres size carefully

assorted as to color!
They are filled with choicest Havana

and domestic tabacco!
If you don't enjoy 'em and say they

are the best ever

take a vacation.

Standard Nickel Quality

For 23 Years

JBr WILL
STI^Lj"
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